A mixed method study to compare use and experience of hospital care and a nurse-led acute respiratory assessment service offering home care to people with an acute exacerbation of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
Over the past 10 years hospital at home schemes for the treatment of an acute exacerbation of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease have proliferated throughout developed countries. For selected patients treatment at home is no less advantageous in terms of readmission rates and length of stay than treatment in hospital. Although care at home might seem to be a more desirable option than admission to hospital, little is known about care preferences and how people exercise service choice. 1. to determine patients' recent use of and satisfaction with health care services during exacerbations of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease. 2. To determine and compare patients' and families' perceived future care preferences. 3. To complete an in-depth exploration of care experiences and preferences with a subset of respondents and their families. A mixed method design was used consisting of a postal survey and in-depth qualitative interviews with a subset of questionnaire respondents. An outreach service provided by a large university hospital within Scotland, UK. One hundred and four out-patients registered with the Acute Respiratory Assessment Service and who had experienced hospital inpatient care during the past year, and their families. A subset of respondents was invited to take part in qualitative interviews. The majority of respondents indicated a preference for the home care service, and this was positively associated with high coping skills. There was a strong relationship between personal and family preferences. There was no linear relationship between a clinical measure of severity of lung disease and service use or care preferences. Results from the qualitative interviews endorsed and explained these findings. A range of factors combined to influence service use at a particular point in time, implying a need for increased self-management support from nurses and increased service provision.